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agreement with tho8e obtained on 8eid hydroiyrrrtes (7) , 
"aiutione for cataiytic aamy ware 2 x i0-f H in &;PA, 2s in 
acetone, contalnalt 4 . 0  rsg. of prateinoi3 in 0,047 8 phoephete 
buffer.  pf! 6.2 ,  in  a total r o i u n  of 10.0 mi,* 31-32.: (cf, 2 3 ) .  
The liberated p-nitrophenol 
and Lomb "peotmaic 20 oolorireter or with a Beakman DU epectro- 
pkotoaater. Initial ratso were -1ouiatd f r o m  the aiOp88 oi 
progress curves (which ware ilnear for 0.. I hr., w i t h  iee8 than 
LO$ of the XP.4 being hybroiysd) urd were reiated t o  the rate 
observe3 for t h e  'spontaneou~" hydroly8i8 control, araignil;.I: t o  
the ;.itter d raiue of 1.00. The 6 c t i v i t i e s  of the pOLyP8r8, 
after correcting for  the apontaoeous rate, were ru1at.d t o  that 
of fret hietidin6 by Sltidiw by the vaiue for  tha aquivaiant 
arount of h i 6 t i d i n e  obtained either by 8Lauitaruour oorparieoa 
or from 8 linear p i o t  of act ivi ty  versutl h i e t l d h ~  coIlQP. 
88MpbL at 400 mu with a Sauach 
>cetate pro?uceA from the poiyr~er-cataiyaeC hy?roiysls of 
3kA wss 4smaastrate5 by titrating at oonrtant pIJr 6 . 2  with 
2.0146 h KOH on 8 daAiometer Titrigreph, 
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sacntaneoue contro,, - .OS) ,  whereas poiper8 eontai- h i s t i d u e  
had ni, x;qpxciab,p hmier iave i  of aat iv i ty  (averwe varue, i.20). 
2hd p r o s t u x  of ,y8Ine W / o r  arginine in tr,e poiymerr w i t h  hie- 
t i : ! izr  3i.l not 8pprscisbiy a l t e r  the l a v e l  of ac t iv i ty .  
thus s??)i'ar thqt any ooutribution t o  activity by iyeine or argi- 
uirzti reeiduea ie sinor. These resulte arc oonsistent with %he 
f i r i l f ~ 3  that, on a molar baaia, free lysine aul free wginiiri. at 
p!i 6.d ware only 0.16 olui 0.06 tinea at5 d t c t i ~ ,  reageotiveiy, as 
free hfat ib ine .  
I t  W Q L L ; ~  
X iow ievtel of aot iv i ty  for igatine in homo- 
po,y8leriC fora ha6 been reported (32) .  
*:ttrimetric evaiwtior, of the hydralysie of 3% at  coketai.! 
P I {  6.2 revealed that tha liberation of p-nitraphano1 uau aacom- 
panic4 by the reLrase of an squlrsient m o u n t  of acetate.  r o r  
exampie, in hpiicate emly19w~ ( 5  moles  HI?& and 6 m g .  p o i p e r  
111 5 mi. 'Puffer, 4 hr., )OeC), 1.22 a 1-14 1U01e6 Of 2- 
nitrophezmi were dtii,ec.teci colorintetrieally and, after aorrectiw 
far t h e >  rlcgrtws of bisaoeiation o f  pnitrophenol ( 3 8 )  
tate, i . 2 i  8p3. 1.i.5 wolea  of hoetate were found titrimctricaXy. 
In tha erne t fpe p a r i d ,  t h e  rpontauoo\u ooatroi liberated iess 
than half thoae amountr of products. 
ace- 
Such result8 ham been 
nutea both with proteinoid6 snd with thermal copo1ywr6 aontsfn- 
ing o ~ l p  aspartic sokl and hiotidine. a 
a, ihe ube in siOi1ar experhento of polyBer8 c O s ~ ~ n &  
realdue6 of nepartio aoid whioh ware not prurioualy oanrsrfed ( 4 1 )  
from the c oiic b i d e  (2) t o  the eptido form rmrulted in eome 
imide. ??owever, af tor comeathag f o r  much uptake, liberation 
of aoetate fro. IPA m a  evident. 
uptake of L 88 in the ab-=. of PP A ,  duo t o  tho hjdroly6ir of 
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'-evemi kiuds of O V ~ ~ O A O O  indicate that tho reactlono are 
Khen ti,. hyckoly818 of CataiytLo, rather t a  s f o i a h ~ o m ~ i c .  
ioo3 ?I X2*\ by protolaoid A-2.0 (0.2 mg./mi.) -8 foliowed t o  eom- 
p i e t i o n ,  linear firet order p i o t s  -re obtalnect ior a t  itma+, 9046 
of t h z  reaction. 
(E. 75 t o  i, expressing the moLr OOPCP. of polymer in ts,-ras r?.i 
i::etia]line res idues)  
d i c t s 3  for a stoiahiometrlc rawtion (28,411. 
tht: WA lzod reacted, a aecond aiiquot of KPA wit8 add?eR t o  the 
eoiuxioa, giving io-' tl 32:t. 'Phe first orr?er rate constoot a n t e 3  
ui%h the seuon3 t u l q u o t  of' Io2A m a  e8santlaliy iaentictai tc :h~.se 
observed w i t h  the firrrt. A tower rate wouid be predicted for  the 
6-?con4 aiiquot i f  the reaction were otoiehioraetrio [ 7 ~ )  . ( :he 
f irrt  order rate oonsturt for the proteinoi3, corrected for the 
epntan+ou8 oantrof a d  coatrertod t o  unit O O P o P .  Of 1 rg./ml., 
tt t h  rat:o of substrate t o  goiymer employed 
riou-linear flrot oMar  p i o t s  woui5 oe pra- 
,iftsr ail of 
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agar. Thle obromf ioa ,  vhieh i r  in aacord w i t h  tho known toric 
nature Of pn2trophonol (42)e iBdiQ8t.6 th8t the m8Ults not 
due t o  coatuinatlrrg rlcrobos. 1 
Fhe truly catailtie actioxb of tbenri  polg.nhydro...o-eaiao 
acid8 on NPA, tho relatiroly high lor01 of activity mho= by 
mme preparations, and the @a@. of variation of the mino acid 
composition o f  the tho- po1ymorr (rwultirg in dlfforeat 
lslreis of autirity) mggor t  tho uae of the themai p 0 l f r . r ~  a8 
%xi  alternate type of model colpoua$ f o r  the invmotlgation into 
the kind8 of wino  acrid8 inrolvod in the aotlvm sit06 o f  en~zyaoa. 
.in a(i3itional foaturo of rolotmco in t h i m  context 1. that 
t h e r a a i  polymer8 (both proteinoid8 u i d  aopolymro of a6prrtia 
acid and h h t l d l n e )  aro  im8atfr.t.d by heatl- their h i f a r e d  
8olutlon, a topi0 that I#  tlcratd %S 8Ub8mQU8llt -port (415). 
Z a o ,  beoause proteinoid. are prepared under g.Ol06ic?fi l  condi- 
t i o ~  (i)# the present reout.  muggoat one way in which maero- 
aoieaulsr aatalyrrtx could hare boon forad  abiotforily fror 
amino i c i d a ,  thonce to beears attrlbutor of tho prlaordlal 
cell (1). 
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